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NewsNotes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocer', 2 Phones 526

Other Dept's
78-7- 9 .

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 528

Other Dept's
78-7- 9butof 1'ilot Hock. Funeral willFlown on the Hotter creek land Pendleton's Leading Storethe company also produces several

hundred acres of wheat evei y year.
' CAIjKXDAK OF Kr-.Ma- .
November 25 Football, Milton

an4 Pendleton.

be held at the Christian church to-

morrow morning at lf'::le o'clock
with Ilev. W. A. tlressnutn

now forup the Home
tailed by Illness.

Mrs. Clarence Whiteman left to-

day for Weston where she was call-
ed by the illness of her- brother,
George Proebstel. She was accom-
panied by Miss Kuth Proebstel, dau-
ghter of Mr. Proebstel.

ressWrong Parking
Karl Tulloch was fined two dollar?

in police court yesterday ori a eharg?
t wrong iiarking.

Thanksgiving

IfcAt FcUlcnlieliner's
Miss Marguerite ltayniond. formerly

of Pendleton, now h.vs a position at
Feldenheimers in Portland. Miss
Raymond was formerly employed lu re
by A. L. Sehaefer in his jewelry store.

Called !; Dentil
Mrs. F. R. King and her brother,

Irwin King, left today for Spokane
where they were called by the death
of Airs. W. V. H. Kins of that city.
Mr. Kins is a brother of Mrs. Kins
and Irvin King of this city.

VitV Seeks Divcinv.
Pictures are Shown. Uelon Pchockley has brought suit

Stereoptican slides of Oregon scenes against .lames Schooklcy for divorce
were shown yesterday at Lincoln Ion the grounds of abandonment.

to the pupils of the fourth, j ley, Haley and Stelwcr and 11. J. War-fift-

sixth and seventh grades. The ner represent the plaintiff,
teachers made short talks explaining!
the pictures. The machine was op-

erated by Irvin Noreen, eighth grade
pupil.

Si

Sit on Note
The Marshall-Well- s Co. has brought

suit against .1. M. Richards to collect
$::''0 which is claimed to be due on n

note. Peterson, llishop and Clark rep-

resent the plaintiff corporation.
tJiengcr Dies.Mrs

Mrs. Sarah J. C.ienger, wife of Fred
gienger, died yesterday morning at

Two Get Permits
The Pendleton Untitling association

has secured a permit for making ul-

cerations in room number three of the
Association building' on North Main
street. The' cost of the work is esti-

mated at $100. Anna ltoesch has se-

cured a permit to repair her house at
!US Vincent street and dig a. basement
at a cost of siinu.

of
of
41

the State hospital after an illness
two months. She. was Sti years
age, and litis lived in Oregon for

Lindenvillo.years. She was born

Raking Company Assigns.
Notice has been received in Pen-

dleton by creditors of the Pendleton
Raking Co. that the concern has
made assignment to the Portland
Association of Credit Men. The
place recently suspended business,
and the manager left Pendleton.

New York. Mrs. Gienger is survived
by her husband, two daughters and
one son, Mrs. Annie ltoork of Pi-

lot Pock, Arthur Gienger of Pilot
Mock, and Miss Flossie Gienger of
Pendleton. She is survived also

brothers. Robert and Lewis Male
of I'ilot Rock, and four sisters, Mrs.
Flora l.ouy of Arlington, Mrs. Kni-ni- a

Kckles and Miss Kdna Male of

and Christmas
Some Rooms Smile and Radiate

Cheerfulness
s From now on folks will spend less time oii the

porch, in the car and out doors generally. Mother
desires to make a change about the house, she
wants to make the living room more likable, or any
other room for that matter.

Our Low Prices on Curtain Goods,
Draperies and the Like

Make it possible for every family in the commun-
ity to enjoy pleasant and comfortable surroundings.

What do you need?
New Cretonnes and Draperies for curtains and

side drapes, offereed in a wide range of desirable
colors and patterns!
Cretonnes 25c to $1.25
Terry Cloth, heavy weight $1.25
Silk Marquesette $1.25.
Sherwood Drapery, all colors, plain and fancy $1.75
Many others 75c to $3.51)
Tuscan Filet Curtains Full width and the very-newe-

in curtains, finished with fringe.. $o.50
Curtains and Nets, plain and fancy, yd. 28c to $1.25
Curtain Goods, one lot at yard . ". 15c

To Sing ''"' Radio.
The high school boys' glee club

Wheat Looks Good
"Our wheat is up and looks fine,"

was the comment, this morning of Tom
Boyleo. Jr. who was here from liut-

ter i'reek. "We have a snort stand,
and .' e growth is very satisfactory."
He Voft this morning for the main
jp.mch of the. Pendleton Sheep Co.
Alfalfa is one of the chief crops

will sing for radio within the near
future, according to I 'avid Faville.
of the high school faculty who is in

charge of the club. lie states that
the club has good talent and that he

Pendleton, and Mrs. Annie Hawkes

thinks a radio concert by them
would be a success.

101 101 1G1 101 101 101 101 101 10-1-
Ilanf.c Is Dry

lip m$,

iWJil Mm

There is less snow in the high range
land in Wallowa county now than for
a U". time, according to the informa-
tion secured by Sam Lowe, local man
who has just returned from the neigh
boring county. The range has been
dry all season, he declares. All hay
has been purchased by stock men at

HOME MADE
MINCE MEAT

20c LB.
You will find this Mince Meat possesses a
truly home made flavor.

A TOUND MAKES A PIE.

Richelieu Brand Coffees.

a price of around $10 the ton. Pi
ture is still short.

$1.085.!! Is Pledged.
The total sum raised In Pendleton

up to the present In the Red Cross roll
call is $1,085.2(1,' according to ligur
secured by L. C. Scharpf, chairn.mr of
the Pendleton committee. There ;

several committeemen yMto be heard
from with reports. Tin' most moneyFresh Morning's Milk and

Heavy Cream.
given by any single r is $,0, Al r.
Scharpf states. The Forly and EighT
Saturday nave- about $14 0. The roll
call closes on Thanksgiving Day, a
week from Thursday.mm Cash Het Men Are Hound Over.

Five nu'ij have been bound over to

A Complete Stock of Fancy Art and
Needlework

Come in and see the new things you should be
"making up" now for Xmas as gifts.

Towels Pillow Tops
Lunch Cloths Knife and Fork Folders
Aprons Gowns .

Napkins Combinations
Scarfs Baby Dresses
Center Pieces Collar Boxes, etc.

THREADS OF ALL KINDS.

Six Strand Perlc
Rope TUS(,C

o await the action of the grand jury in
lie court of Justice Jou 11. Paritcs
within the past 24 hours. Two ot
them, Ralph Hcrtolotto and Cecil
Dougherty face charges of larceny

INCORPORATED.
GROCLKIKS A I) IMTIATH

301 E. Court St
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.
the result of the alleged theft of some
saddles. It. L. Ij wis, T. .). Norine and
U. Ij. Crawford were bound over yes
terday afternoon on a charge of rob
bery. The. men are accused by Jesus- T0I T0I I0T 10 J. 101 101 101 T0I 101 Alonzo of robbing him Saturday night

Swlis to (Jet iiihlron.
Habeas corpus proceedings have

Mouline
Silkoline

Crochet
Floche
Twist
Royal

been filed by Mary Wood against O.
W. Owen and wife in which the plain-
tiff asks tho court to compel the de-
fendants to show cause why thev

Etc.
should not permit her to have posses.

ROUND THE WORLD
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JANUARY 22. 1923

By the Specially chartered euperb . i. "EMPRKSS of FRANCE" 18,48t roi torn.
Under perional direction of Mr. Clerk, originator of Round the World Crimes and the only
Touriet A dent who has ever run a Cruiae Round the World by chartered steamer.

A floating palace lor the trip. Route: NewVork, Panama, San Francisco, Hiio, Honolulu.M
daya in Japan, China, Manila, Java, Singapore, Burroan, Option of IV days in India, Ceylon. 4

days Id Cairo.Naples, Havre. Southampton: stop bvcrslOucfrec, Ry. to Montreal and New York

sion of her two minor children. The
children are now held bv the del-
ints in the east end of the county-Th-e
plaintiff avers that she was grantee.

May Pole Yarns, Grown and Made in

Oregon.4 MONTHS. $1,000 and up, including Hotels, Drives, Guides, Fees. etc. mo custody of the children when she
secured a decree of divorce from her

BOOKS
Crochet, Knitting Books, Sweater Books, Initial

Stamp Books, Stamping Books for Children's
Dresses, etc., of animals, chickens, etc; Small De-
sign Stamping Books, lor handkerchiefs, scarfs,
etc.

TO
THE MEDITERRANEAN husband at Walla Walla several

months since, (lose and Crow renre- -
sent the plaintiff. We have all kinds in all desirable shades in wool

1 and silk and wool, 23c ball to 65c ball.
CLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FEB. 3, 1923

Br Snecialtr Chartered, 8umr.tiiniii S. S. KMI'KKSS ol SCOTLAND" oil burnrr.2S.0n0
frnaa too,: 65 DAYS CRU1SK. jfttKI ind up; 19 day, in Fltvpt and Palestine; Spain, Italy,
Greece, etc. FRANK C. CLARK, Time, Building. New York Claims Will- - Loves Another-

(iuy Wilson wants a nitnr- - fin,,.
Xellle Wilson to whom he iv.-- mr
ried in HU3. according to the e,,mn. any charge ling Fred Vogler, head of tho North.iaint which has been filed in circuit twelve months without

vhatsoc er.
UoblM.T Scnteno fl

i'OltTiANU, Nov. HI. (I, N. ,s.)SWEDISH AUTO TO 10court by his attornevs.
-- DAILY- "W and H. J. Warner. The The. new auto tax. which Is to be ap-- l m.osoii, ijeoonnairo desperado,

ewst Auto company here In June, 1920.
He hi arrested three times but escap-
ed from jail In DuiiHmuIr, Cullf., und
In Kverett, Wash.

I i.lied in the leoalring and improve- - h"n ',,,'n sentenced to ten years in thei.uimii declares that his work makes
mi nts of roads in Sweden. Is levied I'cnltentiary for robbing and assaultit necessary for him to be out late at

ntgnr sometimes. AVhen he ram
"wo..- niH work on the night r,r

on cars and tires according to their
weight. Kach car using rubber tires
Is taxed x krouor for (very hundred
Kilograms or fraction Ihereof, which

"Cloncr 1;,, V.I2-:-
, he found the house

dark. W hen he turned on the lights

LA GRANDE - PENDLETON STAGE
G. W. BAARS, Proprietor

STANDS
Corner Depot and Adams, Phone 312--

Pendleton Dorian Hotel, Phone 1105.
Leaves La Grande 8:00 a. m.; Pendleton 1:00 p. m.

ne discovered Hiram Stevens hiding amounts to about $1 per hundredSTOCKHOLM. Nov. 21. (A.

Swedish motorists will begin to pavin me corner of the room be i,.i,. pounds. The tires are taxed 1.1.0
taxes on then vehicles and tins on' krona for every kilogram of weight. .

I Ms ivife confessed that she level
Stevens and has not lived with lhe
Plaintiff since, the complaint states.
The plaintiff asks for custody of tin
two little boys.

January 1, 1.13. Tourists from for-- 1 Tins In use at tin- beginning of next;
eign countries, however, may still yi ar ivill In- i xi nipt, and In the ease;
bring their own cars into I lie country! ol' pneumatic tins, Iwo extras will be;
and roam about at will for us much as exempt.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAG S OPERATING TABLE AID TOBULORA SURGEONS

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor

- ,,?
The Most Beautiful Watch

in the World.

Bulora Watches combine exquisite beauty with
guaranteed accuracy. V'F t .VJM OfAVi6

The cases are beautifully wrought of yellow, $
i ...t.:i ij i4.:., j j: j

lyilERE the sun shines most of
; the time. Out-of-do- life all

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways through picturesque semi-trop- ic

settings make motoring won-
derfully exhilarating.

Most attractive ocean beaches on
the Pacific Coast.

Most complete system of hotels,

green ami iuu; ytuu juauiiuui ami uiaiiionus. j
t-- i 1 1 1. 1 T I m iru9m .""SVW1- , ' iA VjV Wl I - &:--nam or nanasomeiy cat vtu.

m smlife mThe movements are guaranteed in writing to be
accurate and dependable.

We will gladly show you the original and dis- -
npiaiuin-i- a nouses, collages, Dunga-low- s

and small suites for tourists of
any country in the world, and all

costs reasonable. Room for everybody.tinctive designs. A beautitul gut lor Amas

ol the

UNIOxN PACIFIC SYSTEM
ill ladlr furnuh lnnjrtie and braiitif iillr illuatratnl bnoklm

in Let Ihrm all atv.m hotH ratr. railroad (area.

jioan) Sa.l I jar City, or a part nl lie lr br oceaaUlo. No

Ranging in price from
$17.50 to $1000

Home of the Bulora Watch.

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
Jltiie of Gifts That

okecox

Dance
Tonight!

McElroy' Orchestra
EAGLE-WOODMA- N

HALL

II- - ' all
-

M M. Mi Mi l! It v
in ral I'aw-uge- r .Veut

,r"- - ""' "' ! iMt il.e l.n-t'.- M. do il Slinw"'! ''i 'In' .!. rt. ...-i- .i ling tal.l- - It ., .,ii,.,l ji , s,., ,
,:a: to .ern:it M.,minl ilnon ui,h-,i:- t l tbe ,;,ii. i,t Til.- table- s.1 , t. I ti, v t!" p. t,i ut in. i t.- - in .hi;,, J.,t. , it,. n!i.t :,iij r.,n- -

,i. lt.i.t: v:tl,out dlon.fort ol J.sr. .,- - Oijoly
MMttMMMMtHMtlMMMMMMMMMtMt F. D. HALL, Agent


